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(54) Metered liquid dispensing system

(57) A liquid material dispensing system (10) pro-
vides individually metered streams of liquid material to
a nozzle or die tip (40) which dispenses the liquid ma-
terial in a closely spaced arrangement. In one embodi-
ment, the dispensing system utilizes a series of gear
pumps (22) to induce the flow of liquid material through

individual dispensing modules (14). An adapter interme-
diate the modules and the die tip (40) directs the indi-
vidually controlled streams from a spacing provided by
the modules to a close arrangement, such as may be
suitable for coating parallel strands (44) of substrate ma-
terial.
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Description

Field of the Invention

[0001] The present invention relates to liquid material
dispensing systems, and more particularly to apparatus
and methods for dispensing multiple streams of liquid
material to a substrate.

Background of the Invention

[0002] Liquid material dispensing systems are known
in the art and generally comprise a liquid dispensing ap-
plicator having one or more dies configured to dispense
the liquid material as filaments, ribbons, or other
shapes. Applicators are available in many different con-
figurations and are generally constructed to dispense
liquid material in a specific form. For example, applica-
tors for dispensing liquid material as filaments may have
dies which include multiple liquid discharge outlets, or
they may have multiple dies, each having a single liquid
discharge outlet. In each configuration, however, the liq-
uid material dispensed from each discharge outlet of a
die is controlled by a single pressure source.
[0003] Often it is desired to apply liquid material to a
substrate in the form of multiple filaments. For example,
the coating of multiple strands of elastic substrate ma-
terial, such as Lycra ®, for the manufacture of elasti-
cized products can require individual filaments of liquid
material to be dispensed onto each strand of the sub-
strate. Because the elastic strands are typically ar-
ranged close to one another, usually spaced only a few
millimeters apart, the coating of such strands is suited
to liquid dispensing systems utilizing dies having multi-
ple liquid outlets which are spaced apart a distance that
corresponds to the spacing of the elastic strands. Ac-
cordingly, the coating of multiple strands of substrate
material is typically accomplished by utilizing systems
having dies with multiple liquid discharge outlets that are
fed from a common source of pressurized liquid. One
example of this type of die is described in U.S. Patent
No. 6,435,425, assigned to the assignee of the present
invention.
[0004] One drawback of utilizing dies with multiple liq-
uid discharge outlets to coat closely spaced strands of
substrate material is that the multiple liquid discharge
outlets are coupled to a common pressure source for
dispensing the liquid material through the multiple out-
lets. Accordingly, in low flow-rate applications, the re-
striction of flow at one or more of the outlets is accom-
modated by increased flow at the remaining outlets of
the die. This restriction in flow may be due to variation
of local temperatures within the die that cause increased
viscosity of the liquid material, contaminants in the liquid
material, or a thick slug of liquid material moving through
the die and restricting one or more of the outlets. Be-
cause the restriction in flow is accommodated by other
outlets of the die, the dispense rate may not be equal

across all outlets, causing uneven coating of the individ-
ual strands of substrate material. In the worst case, one
or more outlets may become completely clogged while
flow is accommodated by the other outlets. The result
is a substrate material having an excessively heavy
coating on some strands and no coating on other
strands. To exacerbate the problem, conventional multi-
outlet dies do not facilitate unclogging the blocked out-
let, whereby the problem will continue until the dispens-
ing system is shut down and fixed manually.
[0005] There is thus a need for an adhesive dispens-
ing system utilizing dies with multiple liquid discharge
outlets which overcomes drawbacks of the prior art,
such as those described above.

Summary of the Invention

[0006] The present invention provides a liquid dis-
pensing system for dispensing liquid material from a plu-
rality of liquid discharge outlets in a closely spaced ar-
rangement and wherein the dispense rate from each of
the liquid discharge outlets is independent of flow of liq-
uid material from the other outlets. In one aspect of the
invention, each liquid discharge outlet is in fluid commu-
nication with a flow-metering device, which controls the
flow of liquid material from the outlet. This arrangement
is particularly suited for low flow dispense rates and en-
sures that any restriction of flow through one liquid dis-
charge outlet does not affect the flow of liquid from the
remaining liquid discharge outlets. Furthermore, the
system facilitates unclogging blocked liquid discharge
outlets in that the restriction of flow through a blocked
outlet increases pressure with respect to that outlet to
thereby aid in the removal of the blockage.
[0007] In another aspect, the liquid dispensing system
includes an adapter coupled between a die tip and a plu-
rality of liquid dispensing modules. The adapter is con-
figured to direct liquid material from each liquid dispens-
ing module to respective liquid discharge passages on
the die tip. Accordingly, the adapter permits the use of
a die tip having liquid discharge passages which are
spaced apart to correspond to the spacing of strands of
substrate material to be used with dispensing modules
on an applicator which are coupled to discrete flow-me-
tering devices.
[0008] In yet another aspect of the present invention,
a method of dispensing liquid material to a substrate in-
cludes supplying the liquid material to an applicator with
at least one die having a plurality of liquid discharge out-
lets, independently controlling the flow of the liquid ma-
terial to each of the discharge outlets and forcing the
liquid material through each of the discharge outlets.
[0009] The features and objectives of the present in-
vention will become more readily apparent from the fol-
lowing Detailed Description taken in conjunction with the
accompanying drawings.
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Brief Description of the Drawings

[0010] The accompanying drawings, which are incor-
porated in and constitute a part of this specification, il-
lustrate embodiments of the invention and, together with
a general description of the invention given above, and
the detailed description given below, serve to explain the
invention.

FIG. 1 is perspective view of an exemplary metered
liquid dispensing system of the present invention;
FIG. 2 is an exploded detail view of the dispensing
system of FIG. 1;
FIG. 3 is an elevational view illustrating a die tip and
adapter plate of the dispensing system of FIG. 1;
and
FIG. 4 is a perspective view of the die tip and adapt-
er plate of FIG. 3.

Detailed Description

[0011] FIG. 1 depicts an exemplary metered liquid
dispensing system 10 of the present invention, including
a liquid dispensing applicator 12 having a plurality of dis-
pensing modules 14. The applicator 12 is configured to
individually meter the flow of adhesive material through
each module 14, whereby individually metered streams
of liquid material may be dispensed to a substrate ma-
terial. For example, individually metered filaments 42 of
liquid material may be dispensed to parallel strands 44
of substrate material, as depicted in FIG. 1. One such
applicator particularly suited to this type of operation is
the Universal Slice™ Applicator, available from Nordson
Corporation of Westlake, Ohio and disclosed in U.S.
Patent No. 6,422,428, assigned to the assignee of the
present invention and herein incorporated by reference
in its entirety.
[0012] Turning now to FIG. 2, the dispensing system
10 of FIG. 1 is shown in exploded detail. In this embod-
iment, the applicator 12 includes several manifold seg-
ments 16 which may be coupled together. Each mani-
fold segment 16 is configured to supply liquid material
to an individual module 14 that may be coupled to the
manifold segment 16. The manifold segments 16 are
sandwiched between endplates 18, 20 and secured by
fasteners (not shown). The applicator 12 further in-
cludes several positive displacement pumps such as
gear pumps 22, each gear pump 22 couplable to a re-
spective manifold segment 16 and having liquid ports
which mate with respective ports on an associated man-
ifold segment 16. The gear pumps 22 meter the liquid
material through respective manifold segments 16 and
modules 14 to be dispensed from nozzles or die tips 40
coupled to the modules 14, as more fully described in
U.S. Patent No. 6,422,428.
[0013] In the exemplary embodiment shown, a motor
24 and gear box 26 are coupled to a drive shaft 28 which
extends through each of the gear pumps 22 to thereby

drive the gear pumps 22. Liquid material is provided to
the applicator 12 through a liquid material input 30 lo-
cated on a filter block 32 and the liquid material is filtered
in the filter block 32 prior to being supplied to the man-
ifold segments 16. The applicator 12 further includes
electric cord sets 34 and heater rods 36 for heating the
manifold segments 16. The applicator 12 also includes
air control valves 38 which are couplable to the manifold
segments 16 to provide pressurized process air to the
modules 14. The process air may be dispensed by the
modules 14 to attenuate and control the pattern of liquid
material dispensed from the applicator 12. The applica-
tor 12 of the present invention further includes a nozzle
or die tip 40 configured to receive individual liquid ma-
terial inputs from multiple modules 14 and to dispense
the liquid material in an arrangement of closely spaced
filaments or ribbons from a plurality of liquid discharge
outlets. Advantageously, each filament or ribbon dis-
pensed from the die tip 40 is associated with an individ-
ual flow-metering source, such as the gear pumps 22 of
the exemplary embodiment, whereby the dispense rate
of each liquid stream is independent the other liquid
streams.
[0014] Referring now to FIG. 3, the exemplary dis-
pensing system 10 of the present invention is illustrated
in operation to dispense closely spaced liquid filaments
42 to strands 44 of substrate material. This type of ar-
rangement is particularly useful for coating closely
spaced elastic strands for the manufacture of elasticized
products, such as diapers and incontinence briefs. A
typical arrangement of elastic strands may include, for
example, 3 to 5 strands spaced on 5-mm centers. Such
closely spaced strands cannot generally be coated by
individual filaments dispensed from conventional mod-
ules, which typically may have center lines spaced
about 5-cm apart in a close arrangement.
[0015] With reference to FIGS. 3 and 4, each module
14 includes a liquid material supply port 50 for receiving
liquid material from an associated manifold 16. Each liq-
uid material supply port 50 is in fluid communication with
a liquid discharge passage 52 which extends through
the module 14 and terminates in an outlet port 54. The
dispensing system 10 further includes an adapter 56
that is couplable between the modules 14 and the die
tip 40. The adapter 56 has a series of inlet ports 58 which
are sized and spaced to mate with the outlet ports 54 of
the modules 14. The adapter 56 further includes a series
of outlet ports 60 that are sized and spaced to mate with
liquid discharge passages 62 in the die tip 40. The liquid
discharge passages 62 in the die tip 40 terminate in liq-
uid discharge outlets 64 (see FIG. 4) configured to dis-
pense the liquid material to a substrate. Each inlet port
58 on the adapter 56 is in fluid communication with a
corresponding outlet port 60 by liquid passages 66 ex-
tending through the adapter 56. Accordingly, the adapt-
er 56 directs individual streams of liquid material from
each module 14 to a respective liquid discharge pas-
sage 62 on the die tip 40 whereby the spacing of the
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liquid discharge passages corresponds to a desired
spacing of the strands of substrate material.
[0016] Turning now to FIG. 4, the adapter 56 may be
secured to the modules 14 by a cover plate 70 and fas-
teners 72. The die tip 40 may be secured to the adapter
56 by any suitable means, such as fasteners 74. Alter-
natively, the die tip 40 and adapter 56 may be formed
as an integral unit, and secured to modules 14 by cover
plate 70. The liquid discharge outlets 64 may be con-
structed in various configurations to produce a desired
form of dispensed liquid, such as filaments or ribbons,
as is known in the art. In the exemplary embodiment
shown, the outlets 64 are provided on frustoconical pro-
trusions 76 adapted to produce discrete filaments of liq-
uid material. The die tip 40 may also include air dis-
charge outlets 78, proximate the liquid discharge outlets
64, to attenuate and shape the dispensed liquid materi-
al, as known in the art.
[0017] While the exemplary dispensing system 10
has been described above as utilizing gear pumps 22
to meter the flow of liquid material through individual
manifold segments 16 and module assemblies 14, it will
be recognized that various other devices may be utilized
to meter the flow of liquid material through the manifold
segments 16 and modules 14. For example, piston
pumps and other types of pumps, or individually control-
lable pressure sources may be utilized to meter the flow
of liquid material through the applicator 12 in a manner
similar to that described above, and the description us-
ing gear pumps is not intended to restrict the invention.
[0018] While the present invention has been illustrat-
ed by the description of the various embodiments there-
of, and while the embodiments have been described in
considerable detail, it is not intended to restrict or in any
way limit the scope of the appended claims to such de-
tail. Additional advantages and modifications will readily
appear to those skilled in the art. The invention in its
broader aspects is therefore not limited to the specific
details, representative apparatus and methods and il-
lustrative examples shown and described. Accordingly,
departures may be made from such details without de-
parting from the scope or spirit of Applicant's general
inventive concept.

Claims

1. A liquid dispensing system, comprising:

an applicator having a plurality of flow-metering
devices;
at least one die coupled to said applicator, said
die having a plurality of liquid discharge outlets;
each of said outlets respectively connected in
fluid communication with one of said flow-me-
tering devices such that flows of liquid material
to said outlets are independently controlled by
said respective flow-metering devices.

2. The liquid dispensing system of claim 1, wherein
said plurality of flow-metering devices comprise
positive displacement pumps.

3. The liquid dispensing system of claim 1, wherein
said plurality of flow-metering devices comprise
pneumatic pressure sources.

4. The liquid dispensing system of claim 1, wherein
said die is configured to dispense a plurality of liquid
filaments.

5. The liquid dispensing system of claim 1, wherein
said die is configured to dispense a plurality of rib-
bons of liquid material.

6. The liquid dispensing system of claim 1, further
comprising an adapter coupled to said die and hav-
ing a plurality of liquid passages configured to re-
ceive liquid material from said applicator at a first
spacing arrangement and direct the liquid material
to said die for dispensing at a second spacing ar-
rangement.

7. A method of dispensing liquid material to at least
one substrate from an applicator having at least one
die with a plurality of liquid discharge outlets, com-
prising:

supplying the liquid material to the applicator;
independently controlling the flow of the liquid
material to each of the discharge outlets; and
forcing the liquid material through each of the
discharge outlets.

8. The method of claim 7, wherein forcing the liquid
material comprises using respective positive dis-
placement pumps to pump the liquid material
through each respective outlet.

9. The method of claim 7, wherein forcing the liquid
material comprises using compressed air to force
the liquid material through each respective outlet.

10. The method of claim 7, wherein the substrate com-
prises a plurality of strands, and the method further
comprises:

dispensing the liquid material from the plurality
of liquid discharge outlets onto the strands.
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